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Rival PoETiical Factions Clashed In Italy
TOHOLDdUiljlTERLY 

lETINGlIERE 
ONWEDraiY

Proiinrial Chepter I.O.D.E. la to 
Hold HeMfcma in OddMIowa* r~ 
Stjirting 10 mjo. WednewUr.
The ProTlnclal Chapter, I.O.D.B., 

will hold Ita quarterlr meetlDK in the 
Oddfellowa' Hall, Wednesdajr, Not,

e will holdThe ProTlnclnl _ ................
a meetlDc at the home of Mra, T.W. 
Martlndale Tuesday afternoon, after 
which the membera of the provincial
executive and the

dale.

jmber.
;hapter will I 

tea by Mra. Martli

BALDWIN PUT 
BIS LEADER IN 

BAD POSITION
Know Uliete It U at, 

London. Oct. 80- 
Georse In hla speech 
Saturday derided the 

ilatry,

While Lloyd 
Claa*ow on

personnel
--------- " —Baldwl

president of the Board of Trade 
late Uoyd Oeorge GovernmeiUoyd ------_

Chancellor of the Exchequt 
In Premier Bonar I^ws cabinet, all

Minutes of executive meeting. Oct. 
^‘roII Call.

President's address. 
Secretary’s report. 
Treasurer's report.

Report of Echoes Secretan 
Report of Organlxtnc Sec re 
General Business.
Adojurnlurnment.

Afternoon Session. 
Resolutions.
Report of Education SecreUry; 

War Memorial report.
Question drawer.

visitors and

ich will be served In the dining 
of the I.O.O.P. Hall to the 
s and membera of the Chapter.

motor drive has been
arranged for the delegates.

At the close of the afternoon ses
sion the delegates, officers of Bas
tion Chapter and drivers of the 

p being entertained to tea by

gates, 
ind di

are being entertained to tea 
W. W. Lewis at her home 
Towi ■

be‘h
honor of the visitors. A hearty In- 

lon Is extended to members of 
>r and thi 
meetings 
! "bridge-

e evening a bridge party will 
» held In the Oddfellows' Hall in 
i>nor of the visitors. A hearty In

vitation Is extended to members 
the Chapter and their friends to i 

I the meetings on Wednesday 
'bridge" In the evening.

SEVi FASCISTI

the Excl

ultaneously at" wTrc^st?r*’'Tentnred 
an opinion on his new colleaguee. He 
admitted that there were some men 
outside of the new ministry who 
would have added lustre to It, never
theless he said It possessed plenty of 
ability to do the work demanded of 
It, even If It lacked the power of ad- 
verllslng itself largely. Baldwin 
who as has been Indicated alrqady. Is 
generally regarded as one of the 
soundest props of Premier Bonar 
law. put bis leader In rather an un
fortunate position by Intimating that 
...............“ol know definitely where

TORONTO MAY HAVE
PROFESSIONAL SOCCER

have a professional soccer league. 
At a meeting of the club the 

thoroughly dlscuter was thoroughly discussed and 
those present expressed themselves 
“ *n f»Tor of such a league.

betT^r'^^c'^'r““wo:“.;*V.?^ed‘\*;
public would patronlM iMo a^^UuJ

Ion, Oct.indon
derstands_______ ____________

f““«>‘ng of the British 
will likely leave for the United 
States between the end of elections 
and Christmas. Ita personnell has 
not yet been decided.

they did a 
they were.

"One drawback in having to form 
ministry hurriedly,” he said, "

that leaders had not time to for:___
late an elaborate, striking-program 
calculated to capture the wandering 
caprices of the electorate. I believe 
that my countrymen are tired of 

lauy pro:

LADVS.H1TH BPfAT MflRCHANTH
The Merchants football team was 

defeated at Ladysmith yesterday In 
an Up-Uland. League Hxtnre by a 

of 3 goals to 0. The Merchants 
t-bsn"................................

COMMIBSION FOR BERU.V

• Paris, Oct. SO.—The Be-

:• S^irrciss^lTt'LrOerm^i'n^

: PRINCE RUPERT MAN
POUND DEAD BY NEIGHBORS

s with the Germans 
the economic and financial slt- 

1 In Germany, left Ustnation in Oermanv, lefi 
evening for Berlin. The party 
numbered more than 80.

. ..ncB nuperi, uct. SO.—The be

LARGE CONGREGATION 
HEARD REV.COOIE 
SUNDAYEVENING

nday. The 
>od In the 

Uve

lSS0UNI.IMI0FrASa!9l 
CALLED UrON BY ITALIAN DUG 

TOFORNANEWGOfERRREIIT
lerday In a hard _ _

K? i.v.- "•
You“
Nortl

Waa Hubjcrt UrsUt With b, Vaa- 
coover Minbtrr in Wallace Htrrct 
C8uirch.

DKPK.AT >'ORTHFIK]A> 
' -ire unlucky to be 

In a ‘

were short-b

-iculture were eagerfy awaltedrile 
leclared positively that

stituents who are 
Baldwin’s remarks 
Agri ■
declared positively that protection 
must be ruled out. This declaration 
Is regarded as rather significant see
ing that many of Bonar Law’s critics 
are suspicious as to bis fiscal Inten
tions.

The new Chancellor of the Exche- 
ter expreosed regret that agi 
re was largely in the bands of 

dlemen. The remedy, however, 
ed with Industry Itself he said.

VA-VCOrVEB I*OLIf'K
GET MURDER SUSPECT 

\ancouver. B. C., Oct. 30.—Claud

a number of allase.. a:
a charge of mu^rder In Ban FranclscoT

t Saturday by the

Paris, Oct. SO. 
has formed a mic

was assested’ 
police.

IN NEW CABINETU1 iiuil VOVAllUl ago, when several
strikers were clubbed to death. 
Three other men are held at San 
Francisco in connection with the____ o Mussolini

ministry for Italy with 
himself as Premier and Minister of 
Interior and Foreign Affairs, accord- 

- • this «Ing to Rome advices this evening. 
General Dias Is Minister of War and 
Vice-Admiral Dl Revel, Minister of
Marine.

The cabinet, as Its make-up Is In
dicated In advices, comprises seven 
Fascist!. five Nationalists. one 
Democrat and one representative of 
the Popular Party.

FIVE FEDERAL BYE 
------ ELECTIONS TO BE HELD

Istnil's Trl|i l<i New YOttawa. Oct. SO—By-elections In 
five constituencies will take place 
on December 4, with nomination day 
on Nov. SO. Vacanclea are In Lanark 
Jacques Cartier. Mcgantlc, Oloucea- 
ter. N.B., and Hallfav. Mr. O Tur- 
gton has been appointed to the Sen
ate and Mr. Luclen T. Paegud (Me- . 
gantlc). haa been appointed secre- Hlchard W 
tary In the High Commlaslonera’ of-;curt on a loini 
flee In London. Write were iaansd the provlnclul i

lYORNARCHANT 
ANDEDERIN 

ARECOiUTTED
’ovk'"

today.

Victoria. Oct. 30— Holding there 
HS a case to mee. Magistrate Jay 

committed .Mayor William Marchaiit 
and three members of the Finance 
Commltlee. Aldermen Eugene 
Woodward. David S, Leemiog 

, Richard W. Perry, for trial by higher 
laslonera’ of-1 curt on a Joint charge of dlsobe;

Reaerve Nov. 24lh for 
Masquerade Dance on the Speedway 
under the anaplcea of the Cedar In- 

e Hall Comm

Choice packed KIngi and Jona
than apples tor aale. $8 and fS.BO a 
box. Phone 1034R2. 6S-tf

statute laid under t]
t! of Canada. Bail i

rhey were charged with the pay- 
nt of part of Police CommlBslon- 

eland's e:

rs. I*. Killeen. Kenm 
left for V.vncouver this 
visit to relatives.

nedy ftT' 
lornlng o

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
■ IlM Calasus at SSa rvre Prr.^ Ort. SI. li

Mr. P. W. Otmb. a ploassr of tbta nalme Baw Mills for China.
TWERTT-mrS TKABS AOa

ar-iS
Victory tor tha

match on t 
brtwern V»n

T1 LEGISLATURE

The alxty-third 
MetbodUm ii 
ed y.

INYICTOl ia remarka the speaker

Spew* Prom Uui Throne OnUlaed

80.—The third 
afternoon. The Speech from

the course 
said:

tUon of not going to 
ot a new thing. Evident

ly the ApoatoUc Church had the same 
trouble right at the start. Maybe 
some of these Hebrew Christiana felt 
like asking St. Paul or ApoIIoi what 
some men of today asked me. '-Why

on.
Throne indicated 
determination 
forts

B to persevere in iu ef- 
for the entire removal of the 

excess mountain railway rates scale 
I to that end an appeal to 
rernor-General-ln-Councll la 
rae of preparation, 

bl.li win be anbml 
them amendlni

s expecti

A n 
iltted, 

ig existing 
ted the fu

Is in 
imber of 

t of

Pacific GrMt Eaalern )^l“wt 
ed by ih -

of the

. the ProvlnceV wrrf toiheJect of ............................
Inc Ui*

I 1^ Nanaimo was celebrat
ed yesterday at the Wallace Street 
Methodist Church with apecial 
vices, morning, afternoon and < 
lug, the speaker of the day being 
Rev. A. E. Cooke, pastor of the Flret 
Congregational Church, Vanconver.

ue afternoon Hr. Cooke spoke to 
young men In the wbject ' What 
Man Can .Afford," and in the ev

Should Men go to Chureh?" *Dnrlng 
of hla «------

e answer the qthe question, let 
ask anothei: "What ia the

lurch?" I denge the Church as the
ool of Christ where n _ 
a who wish te follow Him c 

by Him

Id playg^ up better li 
s^ond half and bombarded _ 
visitors- goal, icorlng two goals In 

Marshall and 
chances when

quick
Paul missed glorious chances when 
within a yard of the goal aienfh. 
both players shooting part. Lady
smith played their uanal swinging 
style of football. Thetr backs. War- 
go and Anderson were a tower of
strength and were kept buiy* dul 

The finalThe fi«
. h 4. Northfleld ; 

. Armstrong refereed the ga

irlng
re^lt

GIRL FATALLT" ' ■ 
BURNED ON 

THF FITE ACRES

together to be trained by 
Christian character for Christian aer- 

They are far from perfect.

_____________ ihrlet
made better, and then go ont Into the 

lish the wwork He began, 
ch thet meet U

_______________ jm; U la dealgnot
to be a aptrltual powar-houae. where 
they Bhall be charged with the spirit 
of Rwe, aervice.ftnd aacrMlee for aU 

ocioty. It is perfectly 
Ideal is far from rcall- 
of our Churches, butChurches, but 

that It equally true of all human or- 
ganltatlona. It Is Just as true of the 
literary society, the social club, the 
latior union, the board of trade, and

The Honie
by all the social and other charac
teristics which have always made It 
an annual local event of Importance.
Preparations had been made under 
the direction of Mr. F. A. Pauline,
Liberal member for Saanich, who 
will be the new Speaker, to add eclat 

the occasion and a largo number 
the leading cltlxena of Victoria 

and outside points were present at 
the ceremony. In all about 850 In
vitations hsd been issued and for 
the occasion all the apace on the 
floor of the Legislative chamber 
allowing room for the closely 

;ed desks of members of
1 the Ladies- Gallery had “““
irved for these Invited human soul.ea ror tnese invited gabatier stated the funda-

rays an outstanding social >»ental. scientific fact of human na- 
the Honse opening was graced "e said. “Man Is an Incnr-

aa It Is of the 
rhurch. while It must be admitted by 
those who know the facts that 
Churches are striving towards 
ideal today than ever befoibefore.

B to chni

rangt
Hous
been
guests.

their
day ths 

Why should 
answer, first—Becai 
the only Institution on earth 

the etands to affirm the exist-
ence. and inaists on the culture.

irch?
churcl

event, the House opening was graced ‘ncnr-
by a large attendance of represen- “^ly religious animal." The deepeat 
talive Victorians, including members 'hing in man. the highest elpement in 

bar,
h digni 
sts of

iltariea, social and oth<

The Public Administrator, Hoi 
Chief Justice Macdonald, arrived i
the main entrance to the Legislative 
Buildings shortly before 3 o'clock.

Ived by a guard ofwhere he was received by a guai 
honor ot one hundred men from 
P.P.C.L.l. from Work Point Bar
racks. After taking the salute and 
inspecting the guard, the Adminis
trator passed through the mainrough

■. the doors of which 
B open on the occasion ot the 
Ig ot the Legislafure, and in

military escort i hich awaited him.

Toronto. Oct. 30.—Harold Gagnler 
widely known as the head of 
lolldated

aged 5C 
the Coi Press Ltd., which 

and sever- 
nmls, 41ad

. Hobart Stearman left this 
morning for Vancouver where he'wlll 

up his residence having bought 
be druggist business heretofore 

conducted by Mr. Conalna on Fourth 
Hobarfa many Nanaimo 

friends vtU wtoh him weU In hla bu-
Beas vqmure.

•t tke Pv *-c---------- ------------- --------
e Cricket , During the present month

victory for tha HornMa by a acora of ing the month there ware record Wetten Fuel CorponliMi of 
Cauda

Do Not Be Held Up 
By a Combine—

Employees 
Take Notice
In accordance with the de

cision of your general meeting 
and your last Quard your last Quarterly 1 
Ing, a referendum will be taken 
by the Tellers appointed.

done In Canada in the year 1921.
While the Northwestern National, an Independent Stock Com

pany. 63 years ln4iu»lness. with.As«^ of *10..191.802^2. surplus 
to Policy lIol6dir'C:,JS':.:ii‘5.»6 <4oil while charging a lower 
Premier Rate) made a net profit of $1H1.»22.0«. (all these are 

t figures) on business done in Canada in 1981.

PhceiOMBaiikofllMreU, 
Commerdal Street

Premle?'iT«'’i 
Government t,^ BE THE DIRECT AGE.MTS FOR THIS COMPANY

Saturday, Nov. 4
Time: 10 ajn. to 9 p.m.

J. A. HeriiM Iluililin);
District Mnnagn*. Hoeaw ■

By Order of Committee

highest part 
en out St the point of the bayonet, 
the conviction that man Is a spiritual

MAYDIYERT 
GOLD TO CANADA 

FROM STATES
sank, the name 
lip. and the he-

___ ____ Into eternity
pla.vlHK a hymn. When Captain Scott 
sat amid his dead companions facing 
death in the frozen south, the last

When the Titanic 
of God was on every 
role muslcli 
Pla.vl

message he wrote to the people 
Britain linked country and family on 

God. When Shakespeare died be 
t a will, the first clause of which 

declared. "I commend my aoul Into 
the bande of God.” The last words 
that Tennyson wrote were these;

and Peace 
The flood may bear m 

I hope to sec my Pilot face t 
When I have crossed the b

. Instinctiv and not profanely, 
exclamatton in the 

moment of deep feeling Is "My God!" 
It leaps to the lips nnbldden, yet It 
Is only one of the many evidences 

religions. He 
.nd It la

the butlness of the Christian church 
to Inidat on the . 
spirilnal In man. It ta the work ot
the preacher to relate everybody’s 

eryday life to God and eternity. 
One man wrote me some time ago 

saying: "It Is not that the Chnrgh
not attractive, bnt U is 

rid la nearly entirely ma- 
enterlng an era 

have no

services 
that the worl 
terlallstic. 
of thought when 
hold. The fact Is that most men 
prefer to sit at home on Sunday and 
smoke a pipe and read the papers. 
Another fact Is that It is the very 
small minority of mon that worshli 
God." Now. If that be true, (whtcl 

believe), what does It mean?
lit al . .
away the reverences of their own 
souls, and are ignoring the higher 
functions of their own Uvea.

It i.s quite true of many men today 
that they have orgatilxed .theJr whole 

tpqce abo»?A«their merchandise, 
r business, or Ihitheir______

They trifle with life’s 
calls, they can dismiss conscience 
■>lth a ruirnr laugh, and proedtnte 
(he goul to the use of the body. They 
live In ihe cellars of their being. 
Their cc.pacitv for worship has been 

j.kilU'd by neglect. Their soul has 
been starved to death, and they have 

• pagans of the twentieth
century

""L liaugfer of Mr. aal
Mrs. Tipton Bncrnmbed Sotarday 
Night to Terrible Barns.

The death occurred in the local hos 
pital Saturday night ot Evelyn Tip- 
ton. fonr-year-old daoghter of Mr.

Tipton WakesUh ave
nue. Five Acres, death resulting
from terrible burns whlc"..............

suatalned Saturday
hen playing around 
it little brother, sli years 

entile

Ich the little 
y afternoon 
bon fire with

ped.„d^l?Sr{hl‘‘MrVe‘^rtE:
tng catching fire.' She ran home, 
distance oT abont 100 yarda, 
fUmoa Mag aaaotbaiwd by the 
OhUoB Bt« Uankttt. - ------

ammoned and the iSj'urwt child re- 
lov-d to the hospital bnt her Injur

ies were of each a nature that h: 
skill and aid was of no avail and 

pasjed away a few hours afteray a few hours i 
he aroldent. Tlie deceased i 
Ived b: •vlved'by her parents and three bro

thers. the youngest being born Sat-

Funeral
ngem^ents^were in the bands of Mr.

Rome. Get. «o.- 
lUIy Which was. 
<l»y by the mnita: 
resumed today, tl

-RaJlway traffic In have adopted a moderate poIlBy

director* of the

of ‘be Fasctstl. eaUed bv 
King Victor Emmr---' - —”form _ 

tome today, 
lelghborhood 
B an enthns-

- — .'asclstl.

-^e capital U Uriahly daroratod

Br«d.s^d'■.d^•n-;s:^nsr.2
!>rtt;«S-k...
the victory of the
^ blow for freedom whteh 

ehewn that natien f— —

newspaper Seeolo at MlUm

f^ro”eo7\‘‘o*?CLaru‘%i^a‘*5e.!

told of the 
of the pro-Soclallit, II Peaae,th

and the Axione.'

were atucked by Communlata. who 
row stones and fired revolvers.

. penon
and the Fasdart.""

uken"“J^S^;r*“^
The PaaclaU telephoned to heed- 

mol^r groups In

ofJlMdm' that may lead
Hr-
Becanae of the Paactotl'a pro 

boaUIlty to Bolahmdam, tha
meat for a long white made e_____„
able appeal to cerUla etomesta oCf 
pptnloi. in Kngtead. NowlUvtooS^ 
U widely featnred in the

MP«’ thlhka thevST^ 
tloa pnbUahed yeele« 
eaenring.
— It u menacing and vagne." agjm 
The Times." It ia not by eoao^ 
phrasat that prohtema swMiitg 

Ived," tha adietortelItaly can be solved," tha adietortej - 
declarea. that it te maly ah : ^

to the T_ 
Ir companlona and the sc 

occ^^lrf^r^by overwhelming n

be I 
addh

nnhaalthy aute and na 
society which permit aneh ________

l^r mMft.
her papers liken the PhaeMI 
sment to "direct acUon" eo ofln 

threatened here by labor to IeOmm* 
political declalona.

It U believed the new mlnlstir 
will he eonrittated in the eonr^ 
the day.

a Faaetott. tnya an ■»-

London. Oct. 10 —Britiah olfldai Rome today, iieaed e manltaato efw 
dleau ihatldertng Pnaeiatl eqnads ia the etty mik 
in Italy toito carry o(tt reprteala. The mante

.. i.—------ coTrfWoU are Mt
hot harmful «o tha

----- -------... -Britiah offli
deapatahoB from Rome IndleaU I
**•- Fasclotl movement In Italy is,____

Bo fhr thelleeto^ ------- kt pc _ __^ ^ ^
Faectetl, it is stated, have proved only' 
thwanivm well dlee^dlned. IPaec __ ____ _

_______ , Bom!r'5t"*?9
In which o«e ‘ „

inded. I following: "Wo learn that all 
In- here of the Commanist Party 

general up-1 Informed last evening that the

iie#>paper

..'^1
port a claih between 
.vnd Fascisti last nlgbl 
person was killed and 
This Is not taken, howi 

cate any danger of a general up-1 Informed leet evening that the party U 
laral. Similar Isolated riots have Id caaaing operation today and aU li 
ken place In Italy at frequent In-I Its members are to be released from ^
rvaU daring the political crlaia. party diaelpliaa. It la believed."
An official despatch Is believed to adds the newspaper, "that aa a rw 

BcUti have snlt of the decision the Commanist 
band and I deputies will resign their

. despatch 
indicate that leaders of FascUtl 
their followers well

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL SCORES

New York. Oct. 30.—There Is a 
possibility thalihe present premium 
on Canadian funds in Now TTork may 
divert to Montreal some of the gold 
shipments which have been coming 
to this market from the Old Country, 
says the Wall Street Journal. The 
paper says that local foreign ex
change bankers are puzzled aa to 
why gold has not already been ship
ped to Canada instead of to Kew 
York.

"The present premium on Cana
dians funds." continued the Journal, 
"la from one-eighth to 6.58 of one 
per cent and the market could absorb 
considerable amount of bills wlth-

I.ondon. Oct. SO—Following were 
Ihe results of today's Old Country 
fotball gam«:
- London. ChaUenga CnjL flrat rannd 
replay:

Orient 6, Barking 0.
Charlton 2. Queen's Park. 1.

Secand Round:
Palace 8. Araennl 0,

Kogby Games;
Redruth l.Pontypool 1C.

Northern Union;
Wigan n, Halifax 6.

out any great reduction in premium. 
The added COAT wtrtrh would be ' 
enrred by shipping to Canada wei

only 0 
est on metal, 

could ship to Montreal a 
credit la C

days teas of in- 
Brltlsh banks 

?al and get their 
■edit la Canadian dollars which 
•Bid be told in this market at 

81.186 or tracUonally better.

can’t afford 
lecture 

Legend. Wit 
E. C

mlts a great
"Ireland: lu

-- _______ anty." Hear
Cook at the Wallace 8t.

FiSBERT PRODUCTS

_______ 479 IL______ ________
- _ report made puMlc tedey hf U 
Department of Trade and Coj-------
The total stated repreaented the 
value of products aa marketed 
whether domestically prepared or ' 
factory made.

Concert and lecture
supper, concei 

and; to concert

7.80 p.m. 
8 p.m. Admta- 
ert and lecti 

lecture
lecture. 

» alone.

. Lecoq of Wellington, v 
r to Vaneouver this raoi

peace wi
rigned at the Hotel Pennsylvania I 
day by. by rcpreaentalives of the veter
ans’ organlxallons of eight nations. 
The signing of the pledge was the fln- 

“ ' -elgn veterans who 
lie Gesailed today

after attending the third 
conference of the Inter-AllIed Veter
ans’ Federation at New Orleans. H. 
Nelson Jackson, of Burlington. Ver- 

stgned for the American Le
gion.

have 
soul* in

he ri'ingeon of Indifference. The.v 
nr were only 
fine-bloodedsplemll

And the deep, black pathos

I ou don’t n 
then or a worshipper of idols 

It is possib:

Irroparnl 
ihemselvei 
Ihe tragedy

Soul-sulcldc:—lhat is 
of our age. Men! I am

It is possi _ - _ ....___
Ildsi of H modern Christian Upeaklnr 

iher.

pagai 
jin th
.commiiniiy. There are men ami wn- 
Imen living In splendid bpaea

I aui not adopting 
hon attitude. 1 a 
one honest man to an 

I say lhat If a man Is not 
(CODtinned ou Page I)

YOUR ll^ ’S
J. W. S. HORRISOM. 0. S.

a omciAK
W Ckan-k BU Oe*. Wtedaa* Memi
Otfica Hours dally 9-ll aad 1-1 
also Muodar. -Wedneedar aad Sator

Foresters*

Whist Briye
TOESDAT. OCIXHIHt 31d

»t 8 PJB. ihwp

IN FORESTERS’ HALL

GOOD PRIZES

BIJOU
T4kU7, TmtBioy, Wtimtoioj

CHARLES JONES ■
**R0UGH SHOD”

Smlibe Cd-iay 
“PARDON HE”

PAT1SNEWS

VisibItCas
See tbe quantity-of it. aee 

the quafity of it. all m die 
clear glass contaioer. Our 
type of pump b the only 
type that can handle differ
ent branch of gas without 
mixing a dropu

Let Us DoMMlnle.
LetvisnuE

Pnp Yov Gas.

BooUWilsoD
Phone 802 The Crescent

.J
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Thrift
csonsfats fai tpendht^ kn than 
you earn.
If by cardul eeonomy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bat 

• ances and shall weloome^your 
account. «■

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Brandv B. a Bfad. Manager.

LARGE OONOREOATIOX
.......... .............. OOO—

lAV KVTE.VISO

Nssum Free Pica

Hood.,. October 30. 1022.

Ormt Britmtn pUni to n»ka Ol- 
bnltmr Ue mtmt fomldiWe 
IB tb« whole world. Boeordlnf to 
SpmilBk BOthorlir, »>ecB«w owtB» to 
UM ch«Br«d condltlone of yodem 
wBTtorc both OB MB BWI UBd Otbrol- 
ur hhi leat OBcli of Ua formar atra- 
ta«le imporunoo. The taleat plan la 
far the ttaBiformaUoB o* Olbralur 
iBio a bore iublejTaneaa air «UU«t

troai erMT attack, althoath n 
for any nmeraeney. Raeorda are 
IBS ftaadily added to la arlaUon 
retponeat. and wblla oaa day 
Cnltad Btatea aalatora aat ap 
fate of apaadi. aUlI and eadannea 
Ueae bMome atdipaed momentarily 
by tbe liVaach, and theae In tom by 
tbe Britlah. The Brtttah Air mlnla- 
try baa. It la noticeable. Jn«t oom- 
pleted the moat powerful and dea- 
tnetlTe torpedo plane In tbe worid, 
which wUl be able to arUe from and-

fit ?.f uo»ot<^.-

r«ry nma ahonU haaA 
Somaoim darinr the eerrlcea Mr. 

Utch wUl tell "The 6tory of My Con- 
yaraton," or "Into and Ont of Infl» 
dellty." A Tory cordial InTltatlon U 
utoBded to all Uaaa aerrlcea 
Thera will be apeclal alMln* each 
arening. Come onca and you will 
ooma again. ____________ _

VKXfRESU)ENT COLEMAN
■akkied on satukdat

,' Hwaat of the pnbKc 
haicbtanad by tbe a]
atonaUy ot aaropianee eyerbead. The 
BMuplaaa la making a T4d to proye 
lu claim for rapartoHty at a a 
or traaaperl otv aaa and land 
mnaicaUoBa. Sat raUabUlty ^ 
atm to be braaiRM bema to tba mlada 
of the pa bile regarding tbe aeroplasa 
before It will appeal aa 
aa coafidantly ai milwaya and gtoaiB- 
shipa.

Altbongh tbe recently aatabllahad 
air rootea baye been oondnetad with 
namrkable aafMy and paaotaaUty. 
they are atm regarded aa '
and UM paamagen who________
are more than commonly adyeatar- 
ana. The eeroptane. aa a manna of 
carrying traffic, la mnch more eoatty 
than tboaa to which we hare been ae- 
cnatamed and apeed la of minor oon- 
Mdaratton If higber coat obUlna. The 
attempt to fly round the world 
abandoned, altbongh It waa aou

laewortv., ___________
r mlafortane.

t mankind baa 
9ta of natnre. To

aecompllak tbelr pnrpoae In Ita full- 
nean. Tbe world which fa to anbae- 
qaeatly enjey the fmiu ot their en-

KVANOELIBTIC ^-----
AT BAFT18T CHURCH 
be ipedal eyanieiutlcThere will 1

of Prideanx and All 
aeryleea will commence 

o’clock each erenlng and i

B.C., U the erangellat; eane, force
ful, penmaalye and oonylnclng In 
bit i^ntatlon of the Ootpal Mae-

will
QnoMlon to

— apeak 
Motbefa Loye.' 

are inylted ti 
ahould

when Mlaa Plorence Mary Lynch, the

ent of tbe weatem Unea of tbe Cana- 
dUB Padflc Railway, at Winnipeg. 
Man.. Ray. J. M. Kllroe, 8.J.. offl-Mnn.. Ray. .

"d^eiei’“orthe~'b^dni 
party carrying oat the ncheme. Mlaa 
Lyadi vort^a beanUtol gown

>ld family 
a of tulle 

1. Tbe 
y and

gownt ahading from pale 
jutumn brown, and hate of 
brown and old allyer. The

Jeltow to ni
im”e* nower'glrl."juBe Mngore, waa

- —------er green
__ brother
ot the bride, waa beat Jmnn. A amall 
reception at. 104# Park arenne. 
home of Mr. W. P. Lynch, folio' 
the ceremony.

moral and spiritual being, then 
an animal, and needs no churcl 
lend him to God. But If he la a mor
al and spiritual being, then he can
not do without the oue and only In- 
atltntlon which Inslsta on the supre- 

lacy and development of the aplrlt-

Agal^ all thla materlallam. thla 
clde, the Church lifts--------

pbatio protest. As the spire lifts Us 
finger to heaven, so the church polnu 
men to God. and cries, "What shall

nttera the words of Christ to tne men 
of this century. It says, "Ye cannot 
live by bread alone." "The Ufe la 
more than meat.” 'The soul Is 
greater than the body." It stands 
for eternal things aud urges men to 
kMp eternity’s values In view. With 
Browning. It cries. "Earth changes, 
but thy soul and God stand sure."

"The soul of all culture la t1 
culture of the soul" but there Is only 
one Institution that has this culture 
for Its supreme and constant aim. It 

ian Church. Can

are of t 
Instltul

_ . its eupren-----------
is the Christian Churcl 
ask. afford to neglect 
worship, and 
all tbe Inspire 

give

n you, I 
irvlce of 

yourself off from 
and help she has 

uggle

Ood and the things eternal. You may 
criticise and sneer at the preacher as 

ol or tcslsve to superstition, it 
will, but the preacher places

yourself, by every 
es that you don’ 

Churc

on he preach- 
hear. By Ignor- 
a wrong yourself

—____ <ply than -—-(CHn ever
Wrong the Church or the preacher.

When William E. Gladstone died, 
a leader of another great nation said 
"The world has lost its greatest . 
sen.". And John Moriey opens 
Life of Gladstone by quoting
_____ ______ ipoken I
•You hare so lived and wrought that 

yon have kept the soul alive In Eng
land.” Bnt Gladstone waa only able 
to do this because be bad fed the

CIl OtB UWU »UUt Ob buo msbBso wa

'hurch ot Ood. As Moriey says, 
!sred for the Church aa much as 
.red for Ihe state: he thought ol

fires of 
tbe Chi 
be "ear.

Church as the soul of the state." 
.-j mightiest statesman of Britain, 
tbe world's "greatest cltlien.” conld 

afford to Ignore the Church. Nei
ther can you or I.

A minister once called on a cobbler 
who worked In a very small room 
overlooking the sea. As he entered 
and shut the door he looked "

Mill "Don’t von feel In
"Oh. no!"

cramped, I 
look out on

back to my 
my work llsl

said the cobbler. "When things feel 
• ■ Just open the door and 

the sea, and then I 
jy boots and gi 

... Jstenlng to its vo 
the peril of your lilt

___  the strain and pressure of
modem world will crowd your 

soul Into a comer and abut tbe door 
on the vlston ot God and the higher 
Ufe. Business, pleasure, food cluthes 
—the little things of life crowd out 
tbe tig things. Bnt the church openi 
the door on the great sen of eternity. 
It flings the barred windows open on 
the ’’ehnt-ln. self-absorbed, unsplri- 
tuallsed life." and we catc'a tbe gleam 
lag of the glory of God and come 
back to life’s duties. Inspired ar.d 
strengthened. listening to the music 
of His voice.
(Continued In Tomorrow’s Issue).

' PACIFIC

VANCOUVEIWWNAIMO ROUTE
Omi* •( S«vie*-Eff edh* OcL 

tA, 1122.

wRb UM mantary of the air. There 
am aavnr waaUag tboee who know 
that it to only by attamptiag the 
aMmlael-r th»t the MUb- *

The PIHN0R8S PATRICIA from 
- one. tin. l»n

iv«r will blow
down boiler.

L Cbanaar wHI taka Nanaimo 
laaTlu Vanoonvar at ».00 a.m.

Itohed eoamoapteeea of 
are icade STaCable. Tbe mas who 
first set ont In a boat to raacb a dla- 
taat ahora ont of tight and kaowl- 
ndee was probably gtKoamged by hit 
Monds and acMnaMTlooIhaidy hy 
tharmt.

It laay tie that aoma ^mo viU 
alapsa betors the earth wRl he eOw. 
tnaUy eaetreSad by alrriilpa. hnt aa- 
anmdly It will be la ama nMom^ 
pitohad. though naaay mon nMampU 
may and la honorable f^nm. Baefa 
failuree are tha very ataff of aaeeeaa.

the world rack- 
I. bnt ao

LttUe of rwwyd. at tl 
one h, nemea^tn tbelr 
long as the human me

0 face an basarda I

Monday, OoL »th. !»«. leaving Na- 
BAlme at 1.0# p.m. dally.

SB. Prineaaa Fabtela i 
aarvtea leaving Nanaimo 
Satnrday, Oct. 14Ui. mi, and eon- 
*"nmn^ an ^ toUowlng achadnle: 

Monday, Wadaaaday and Friday— 
nvn Maaatnw 8.»« a-nu; Leave 

Vanoonvar 1.00 p-m.
Taaaday, Thnnday and Saturday; 

Laare Nanaimo 7.0* a.m. and 1.00 
p.m.: Leave 'Vaaeonver 10.00 a.m. 
aad t.OO p.m.

No Servtoe o> Sandaya

W. MoGIRR.
O. T. A. 

D.P.A.

ANADIAN' It, PACIFIC

To EUROPE
■AKB toKSBUtvA-noifa wow.

01'RO-aoCTHAJIP-

AWTWEKP

iSHPs?sagiss
Mam* t’.'Ap.t’.AVriiii:;:
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CAIVADI.%7« 1

CL4SS1F1ED IDS.
WANTED

WANTED—Cloan Cotton Raga. Froe

fond of children, amall houro. One

J. F. PowelL

WANTE5D—Bright ooy to leam piano 
trade. Apply Robt. Booth. Plano 

-tuner and repairer. 437 Fllfwll- 
llam Blreet. Phone-368. - tt

MALE HELP WANTED—Bern 86 to 
810 day gnthering evargreen*. 
roota end herba. In the flelda end 
roadalde; book end pricee free. 
Botanical. 87 0. Woat Haven, 
Conn.

WANTED — Stosona-annd fnrnltnre, 
higheet pricea paid. Corpeta. atovea, 
ledlee’. genU' end chUdren’a 
clothing, booU end ahoee. Alao 
cerpentera- toola, mualcel Inatru- 
menta and fur eoata. Apply Free- 
man'a Second Hand Stora, 830 
Selby StTML 7*-tI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE)—Doien dneka, Indian 

Hunnera. 8 monUia old; alao aeven

pdetV*^”App!y m’ Dougloa A^e.. 
Five Acrea. -I

FOR SALE—Large atoek new atroiv 
polntod rowboaU, copper laatened, 
oak riba. MaU ordere delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., 844; 13-tt.. 848: 13-R.. 
donMe oared. |65; 14-ft.. f«o; >8 
ft.. $80. Any of the above boeta 
aniuble for outboard motor. Above 
boau varnUhed, add 810. Coder 
Boau VCorka. #18 PoWell Streat. 
Tonconver, B. C.

FOR BALE—Forty young white 
piga, 85-00 and up. Rennoy’a 
Ranch, Wellington. -49-12

FOR SALE—Truck bnalneca and one- 
ton Chevrolet Unick, Apply 620 
VlctorU Road. 68-6t

FOR RENT—The offlcea In the Odd
fellows’ building oppoalte Albert 
etreot, at preaent occupied by Dr. 
Dler’a DonUI parlor, wfH bo vacant 
Nov. 32. For further Information 
apply P O. Box 194, or tbe Trua- 
teea, I.O.O.P. B8-6t

FOR BALE—Two good grade goaU. 
one milking and one due to kid. 
For quick sale 820.00. Apply A. 
miton. Electric Light Dam. 69-Gt

LOST—Parta of Republic Truck rear 
end. between Northfleld and Ben
nett’s. Reward. Phone #1.

68-3t

FOR SALE OR
lommerelal stnei., anown as -reu- 
rle’i Market. Apply John Perry, 
Juarterway. 63-6t

BARGAIN—Leaving city. Chevro
let Touring Car for eale. $300 
cash, balance 150.00 per month. 
Looks and acts like a mal new 
car. Price for quick ule 1600 
cash or 1535 on terms. No deal
ers. This Is a private sale, abso
lutely. For further particulars 
apply Box No. 135 Free Press.

63-3t

SQUMILTyiRIMO
KULVIY

CHANGE OF TIME
Trelne leave Nanaimo aa fellows: 
For-Victoria daily 8:30 a.m. and 

:35 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday.

ir:50 (noosr-
Port Alberel. Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday 12:50 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northtield and WaUIngton, dally. 

12:50 (nooni and 6:30 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

8:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Seattle ateam- 
eri.

Tickets can be booked at Selby St. 
Station for England, ScoUand and 
principal European ports. Pass
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to desUnation In Canada 
and United States.

Telephone No. 8.

Auctioneer
season.

Oodds Boaqthl for Cash. 
AUCTIO.V ROO.M. WHARF ST. 

Phone 179 or 318L.
W.BURNIP

ALL BNDS OF

MEATS
Vegetables and FVniU In Season
NuumoMeat&PnHlaceCo. 

Phone 2

M EATS
Joky, Yoon* and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

Phene 860

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
HaUh " • " ■ ”

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Paptls prepared tor 
examination If desired.
Stodlo »7 Commercial Street 

Phone 780

PULPOin CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Newcitlle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
HRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS :
to long life, love, happiness' 
and bnilnets. Send your birth' 
date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor DonstoDe
544 Nelson Sl. V'ancouver,

-ac
Reading# gent by return mad.

BawdeD Kidd & Co.
MerchanU Bank RnUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Stmau
Auditors, Acconntnnts, 

Uqmdntors and Income Tax 
-^^^yStedafirt.

Estataa kanafed. Etc.

CITV ^jTl^NEY & WINDim’" 
CLEANING CO.

licensed rlilmncy Sweep 
W'halebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Ho<iver 
Patent Klectric Voraum 

Machine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

MRS.
B40 KuJ.C3

A. J. SPENCER 
TfacOcal Phimher

004 Fourth SL Phone 702L2

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Servlea ThroughonL

Millwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

having been in salt water. All 
12-lncb lengths. Price reduced 
from 83.76 to 83.50 per load 
delivered. Phone 611, or any 
of the teamsters and truckmen.

Newcastle Wind Yard
Nitorcaotle Townaito

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Be or $1.00 per day 

Corner ot Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. « M. E. GKRHART, Propa 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

CITY TAXI SmiCE
Bastion SL Phones

Cars for hire day or ni^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Ptione lOSOL, 100 I

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo- Prior. Prop.
Sash, Doors, Monldinf and 

Gina
Benson St. Phono 768

CrescentHotel
Under tbe management of 

MRS. C. TEMBEY

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fall and Whiter 

Wear
Suits made to order with 
fancy collara at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Basliou Street

NOTICE

HARVEY’S
Holiburton Ktrert

FURNITURE

Wringer .........
Heaters from 
Ranges from..

810.00..$!.»«
... gs.oo BP
„$2.’l.OO up

J.W.J4ME8
Ancrionoer and AppnUaer 

Wanted to boy Second Hand 
Furniture.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
P"^’e will deliver to any part 
of the city south of Fitzwllllam 
St.. Millwood that 
been in any water fc 
IcMul and outr'
$8.75. All 
promptly.

any _ ____ ,
Id outside this area at 

orders executed

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

Sefton College

W.J.G0ARD
PUdo Tnoing and Rrpalrlaii 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Asi’n. of B. C.

F«r Coil or Woo4
JANErS TRANSFER

MOVLN’G A SPECIALTY 
Phone aaa or 051BI

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiuBo Toner

CHIROPRATIC 
WilEam Gray, D. C
9-10 Brnmpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-S 

Phone 1O0BR. 
BXAMlNA’nON FREE

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDUB 

Xstloatss 
ButlOlagt

Plans Bsslrood and 
Olvsa on all CIssom o

sod Rapair Work
•M Pstisana It. PhMS

JOHN BARSBY 
ering and Cement Worh

Estimates Given Free.

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARIS

a AH, OllvA, tCTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

lUlIburtoD 8t Nanaimo. B.

A Man's Flaming Answer to “The Sheik”
~^ireatest of All Desert Thrillers!

\n
y- mm

“BURNING SANDS”
wirMiltoH Sills, Wanda Ha-wley,

.u. h° ^ En^tob beauty--throwing conventions to the wind* and fighting for a man's love in
the hot wastes of the Sahara. Wild adventure*, gay Arabian revels, tears, and tempestuous romance. All ihrillinoli/ blended in 
picture a# fme a* “The Sheik.” Produced on a scale as sweeping a s its name, with a cast of real stars. ' .

^*^***** Silk to t^ ihmmpunb PictureSSuids* AGeo^UeUemiPioducUon

REST OF BILL INCLUDES
COMEDY

"Torchy’g Hold-Up” 
TOPICS OF THE DAY

It's a George Mclford Production-r-Il's a Paramount Piclure- 
rrS AT USUAL PRICES and-

It's Here To-Day
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

G.C. EcL
LAU
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iACOQNALirS
BRIER

Packages 15*^

Wm
NOW
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BIBLE STUDENTS 

SPOIE SUNDAY
........ jternation«' Bible Students As-
socJa'.ion. addressed an lnt:.nsely In
terested audience Sunday In the Oi'- 
era House i:pon the sub)ert. ‘The 
New World Bettun; Millions Now 
larlnit Will Ncrer Die.” In part 

laker said:
for *Kenerat!ons inankln'l. i 

Christians In particular, hare loo 
forward to a better day. a rlyhle 
order, a new world. It Is the hlei 
prlrllene of those Urln* today to i 

B In the earth the sUns promised 
indicating the New World being ush
ered *1 in.

^ destruction 
place, making i

of the c 
jm for lh«

Magnr
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
Until further 
notice we will 
fill your bat- 
terywith 
Magic for $2.
Thii price 
carries with it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES $2

Ma|k Electrolyta Co.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Sution 

Bhone 802 The Crescent

BOSS "washer

^ will bold a tea In^ Don
Washer does the Wash- 

»!>or. All you 
washer In the

er. then put 
1 for twenty 
be ready for 

iger and to put out. Every 
1 will want one of these
■8 aa the price Is only......fl.oo
Yon will find (hem at

Ing wUhout any lalwr. All you need 
lo do Is pnl the washer In the bot- 

of your wash holler, l 
clothes In and boll 

minutes, when they 
the wringer and to 
womau 
washers

MORTON BROS., LTD.
Victoria CrcBctutt

AUTO BARGAINS 
Model 90 Overland, latest model, 

like new; 1921 Ford 6-passenger, 
passenger, $500; 1920 Chevrolet. 6- 
passenger, $400; 1917 Chevrolet
self surter $460; 1921 Chevrolet, $- 
wreck. $90.
nw Cameron Tmck A Motor Co. 
Fhona $96 or 1078 Walla®

Extra choice Mill Wood, o 
growth timber, $2.00 per load 
Dobeson’s Landing.

.NANAIMO WOOD CO.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold, 
rbone S!«I^-A)fnce Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS
Anctioneer

THE ART OF SLNGING 
Mias Blanche Nelson 

“A singer who teaches, a teacher 
A who sings."

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

JUNIOR GIRLS IN COOKERY
IVE AP7EHNQON TEA

- . - Berv- 
» In tie Domestic 

Science rooms. Selby Street, fro: 
three lo five-thirty ~ 

on. October Slst.
25 cents wlH be cl 

be used
of 25 c 
cecds t

t, from 
Mday after- 

U An adminlon 
charged, the pro- 

oward fnrnlshlngs

dlally InviU

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re
moved pamlenly. Phone 443. 

BASTION DYE WORKS
ISl BasUon Street 

Dry denning. Prttaing and TaUoring 
Phone 015

' GOODS CALLED FOR "AND 
DEUVBRBD 

Sallatactloo «nanuitoed.

THE BUSSES BRUCE

the momentons events passing 
fore ns In panoramic dlsolay.

The Bible speaks of different 
worlds—"the world that waa,” "a 
present evil world." and "a world lo 

)me wherein dwelleth rlgbteons- 
BSB.” One of these worlds has cn- 
rely passed away, one la now 
iR and a new one Is beginnln 
Of the first world the Apostl 

ter speaks In 2 Peter 2:6. st 
“the world that then waa being over
flowed with water perished." Dur
ing the dark ageasie clergy mlsUk-. 
Ingl'y tauglit that The word "world- 
meant the literal planet earth, and 
that misconception, even In this en
lightened day, lingers In the minds 
of Bome. A momenfa thoughtful 

Peter's words, how
ever. must convince one that 
literal earth Is referred to but rather 

order of things—civil, financial 
ecclesiastical—prevailing pre

vious to the flood. Not the earth be
lt still abides and we abide 

thereon.
Having spoken of the former world 

Peter goes on to speak of,the world 
existing after the flood, referring

SbMittfnn
MniVtttl

StawlyOitfiMnl

mmtmm

A Good Pair of Glasses

methodo—and tha h^ ____ ______________ , . , ,
making them the best Olasaea posalkle.

When tn need of ay*«id. i^agaas or rapadrs IM as pm k.

H. THORNEyCROFT

HEATERS

it ap "the heavens and earth that all-powerful spirit balag, and < 
are now" and declaree It Is lo be do- •<> we do.
stroyed by "fire—In which the ele- | HU first work was to gather 
ments shall melt with fervent heat." j nations together as recorded 

) stilt InaUt that the Zeph. 3:8, and this we see has I 
the Uteral earth U done to a marvelous degree, by l 
would refer them to graph and wirelesa, by telephone

destruction of 
here spoken of 1 

,h 46:11

the flood is Matt.

?veriBSung inneruance. .
No! the earth will never be des-1 

troyed. nevertheless, the order 
things prevailing 

>omed lo destru 
Itness It passlnj 
sph. 3:8-9; Dan 
The Master In Matthew 24 

d the CO

n to graph and a 
and radiophone. 

Abra- ship, by locoi 
earth by printing a a hundred and one

Not only so but with Oenlile times 
idlng in 1914 we see Dan. 2:44 and 

• 24:7-8 being fuUlUed—wi
destruction and today , we famines 

■ i‘a kii
-_jre

and ' In reign, a new world’has
witness It passing »w*y—* h*^t°f*

gon.
It isirth which would indicate the ** becanae of where we stand

e awav of tha old world the os- “I**’’' *he stream of time, upon the

rep7y t'o“''the dlrfct' Q»-t>on.
“ .ball be the algn of thy pr.^ wtT

will be pleased to interview intend
ing customers at 

04« RoeehlU Avenod. NewcasUe 
Townatte

lUUB BVKII. UCUIB

T.IT.
oo.^««s.D.

)rd**:

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contnetpr uul BsiUer

All kinds of carpenter work done, 
itlsfactlon guaranteed.
AH work promptly attended to. 

Charges reasonable.
See me for estimates.

such AS never was."
The Bible chronology reveals that 

week ofI man's great i 
of one thousand years each, 

'-ears Ih all. ended

Ins In
and by 
laws ol that 
dowt

0112 3larhlc«ry St.

years «
^years Ih all. ended In the year 1874. _ .

wm never go down into deaih
and restoration—actnally began.
And Inasmnch as we read In Acts 3:

fn"-?h\‘r.viru:tti“ r *t.r‘“wi r.rh rv^r
should expect to see npon earth

Messiah and by coming into ac- 
wlth the laws of that Order they 
never go down into death but 

hack to fulness of life. Agaj 
Master said, referring to the |

Phom «78R signs indicating his presence a I those days shall
plying clearly 

’ through and n<

for the elect's sake 
ays shall be shortened," 
deal' me [

B. C. Vetenn^ Weekly Feetinll Conyetition
IN PRIZES:|S

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RLUNG IN COUPONS 
You .imply indicate whether ihcHOME TEAM will Kore MORE. LESS or the SAME NUMBER of (^als than they scored in the correspond
ing game of last year, by placing an "X” in the column provided in coupon. 25c eplitles the sub«riber to five weeb s^riplion to 
THE B. C. VETERANS UTEKLY and one coupon; 50c entitles the subscriber to ten weeks subsenpUon and two coupons: 75c enUtles the 
subscriber to fifteen weeks' subscription and three coupons; $1 entitles the subscriber to twenty-five weeb subscription and five coupons

that
at be deslro;

The Bible abounds in test 
,the same effect but time will 
I permit to.deal with it here. At 
close of the thousand years 
ChrlKt’s reign the earth Itself 
have been made a paradise, every 
man being will have bad a fair Impar
tial trial for life; the Incorrigible 

. shall have been cut off in second 
'death from which there shall be no 
reaurrecUon: Arier IhaL the beatm- 
ful Inspiring words of Rev. 31:2 will 

[have been fnlfllled. "God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 

- there be any more pain; for the for-

F
Games to be played November 4th

Competition No. 4 Oosei Friday Midnight. November 3rd. at the office of
The B. C. Veterans Weekly Ltd.

P. 0. Drawer 938. Carter-Cotton Bnilding, comer Hastingi and Camhie Streeb. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

(NOTICE—You win not that 81 snb- 
serlptlon entitles yon to five additional 
weeks' subscription and one extra 
coupon). There is no limit to the length 
of subscription and number of coupons 
which may be sent In by any one person 
In one week.

and lo\

a belter
things for the faithful ChrleGun— 

.those who have walked faithfully 
,wiih Jesus during the past 19UU 
years. This class Is promised the 
heavens as their Inherltaneo, ‘'Joint 
heirs with Christ.” and during th. 
thousand years of His reign are to b.- 
sharere wllh him In dispensing the 

inklnd.

COProK MTTST EE CPT ALOHO BOBPgk

FOOTBALL GOMPETITIONS No. 4
G.VMLS TO m: 1‘L.VVEI) SJITUUDAV. NOVEMBER 4th. ItMl 

tkimpcritso- Ooa» 19 tVriot* aoairffirt Frittay. W *nl MaB OwpoM So P. O. Pt»wer 9»«. TMcoavrr, aC.

HOMS TIAM riSri Away Tsa. Tm^

ta kORZ. I. 1

H L 8

is XBSR ■ It Si

MLB
Owpoa M
M L Ml ■ M X.

EVZRTOH . 1 AR8ENAL 1 i
PRESTON N. E. 2 CHrLSlEA 0 j
WEST BROMWICH A. 2 MAKaiT.fiTniCITT 0

MIDDLESBORO 1 HHEmELD U. 1 i
NEWCASTLE U. 2 BTTXDEBLAND 1 .. j
NOTTS COUNTY 2 BLACKPOOL 1 !
WEDNESDAY 1 CRTSTAL PALACK # 1
EXETER, mry 2 NoRtnea errr o 1
NEWPORT COUNTY 2 MTTOV TOWN * I
PLYMOUTH AROYLEl BRISTOL ROVr.R.-i 0

-^ALYRRmOB 0. 2 ASniSOTOH « j
'ernment ftldM 1 DARLlSaTON 1 i
■WE ARE THE DIR. 1 OLABOOW CRLTTO 1 1

-m. iviucjt
leralu tfur« an« uud

HUtVIiiSLTL KlLi: OK WOIIK 
The women of Moosehuarl L«‘gion 

Chapler 197, are very well pleased 
tti The results of their Initial 6«le 

hlcb
WBE held Saturday afternoon snd 

hlch 1

of Work and Hoir.e Cooking.
y afti

a a very
substantial flnsnctsl success. Besides
eiiing, and which resulted in a

selling home cooking and faaerwork. 
tea was served throngbont the aftrf- 
Btwn and sveulng, and prisee draws 

, for. The sale was held for the pur
pose of raising a Christmas fund for 

, the children of Mtxteehearl. and will 
resttll in many little stockings being 
comfortably filled on Christmas 
morning.

I The pr
Ing: Mi. _______________ .
won the basket of candy; W. P. (Jook 
with ticket No. 176. won the cush-

won me caae; airs, aiainsuu. 
land street, wllh ticket No. 12. won 
the- box of chocolates. Those hold
ing winning tickets may obtain their 
prtxes bv calling at the residence of 
Mrs. W. Thorne. 799 Wentworth SU

HORNfmt BEAT DUNC.VN 
The Nanaimo Hornet rugby I 

tet Ih.' Cowlchan t.-am at Duncan 
: and s
I after an absence from 

f playing field for ten yeart by 
emerging on the long end of a 9 to 3

i The Hornets fully deserved their 
victory. Dlincan got away to at 

In the

being carried over liy lytimeaon from 
ant. From a pi 
t scored Nanaln

Abi8.hi|»>eBtaflbCkrji 
Heaters just aimed Cond 
midmvcctoBrbisitfcebJ 
before porciiasiit daewberei

OUR PRICES ARE

Agent for McOary Stovea 
uKlRMiget. Caifaoremiti 
OicI ftoves or>aten ta^ .

MABSHALl’S HA8DWABE STORE
Bgriutve for mdClrnn Sum. mmA Bmmgm.

PkoM243 SlCsMardsISt

Used Cars for Sale
1.918 GRAY-DORT. Price.
1920 DODGE TOURING, Pkce.

.$350.00

1921 CbEVROLET T0BRING, Price.l....„
1921 CHEVROLET ligbt Odvery. Price..
1922 UGHT SIX STTJDEBAKER. Price......J$1300.00

FOR PAYMEOT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEL McFARLME MOTORS
Phone 886 or 441 Grace Stre<

WE specialize Of
BUGALOW BULDDIG 

J. STEEL* sour
BalkSm aB4 XWatraetasa

Corner Virloria noad and gall 
Street. Nanaimo. B. C.

Tire Headquarters
VULCANQNG AMD ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOLINE OROR GISOURE

To (et the miUa per gaBo»-fet the |iIm fiat
We ha,/e Just tocaved new price list dwwmg redDCboot on 

Tires of all rizes.
30x3‘/2 Cord Tires now.    ................. . .|14.5§

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Oppoule Rxe M PW 904

Boc. ytmr car take the hlBa a. Mgk, ar On ye. teM to 
■p on Ioh7 Bcorod or worn cyttwlm nuM oB 
dirty plnga. waste of powtw. poUoncc. gas ntrf oB, aiad sMto 
miMdng ui.en ><mr motor is turning over alow. .Nww /Imam natf 
ring:, will Old cum your tronblcn U jaar cyltai^en ■*» ^
rtaiml and t me. _ ..,

gE(F-*‘-d jr«a»d,aitd troa,.«~* * rouud 
ring will m H. Yon egnnet stop a Inak la e n^re Oele with 
a round plug. Conw iu and aaa u grind a cyUndep—they are 
worn more than yon realise.

Fords with light weight pistons, rings gronndi to Qt wMh 
new pins, $30.00.

Get our prices on aiationary, Marina, and other makto of 
Cars. We nbsoluiely guaranlne onr work.

Ford Blocks re-babbHed and abafta filled straight and gronad.
We have a complete stock of Pistons, Platon Pina suod R}nga 

for all kinds of gas englnea.

Saws gummed; Woe McOregora $1J0 aaek. Btdam ami 
SanaiMlo Mnt hino Cutters grunud.

Nanaimo Grinders



Nanaimo leading Co.
(OpanteJ hf Ikrchub LWtod.)

NOTICE
On account of our mcrraning baaneu we are making al- 

teratiofu to our premises which when conpieted wiD give added 
space for better service.

During this time we win Uve an Alteration Sale, as we can 
well do with less stock during this time. Our regular low 
prices wiU. in many cases, be much lower stiD. BuUetins and 
our regular advs. in the two daily papers wiO announce dre 
progress of this sale, which wiU continue during the month of 
November or until we have our store improvements completed.

We ask the indulgence of our customers if the store is 
aomewhat igMel, as it is necessary to some extent, but we will 
try and make tq> in values for die inconvenience with service.

Nanaimo leading Co.
Ube State nat Sell far Lea.,

P.S.—See tomorrow's papers—or better. Come to the Store.

The tuple Leaf Oueiiic Cttfb

Bight of Nor. Stb. Hr. Allan sd- 
BTeTThody to proc«re their eoe- 

I Bs there Is to be a Terr Wg 
list, which U to be aBBoanead 

Uter OB in the
prise Bet, which U 
In IbeM oolni
week.

Orange LUy Lodge wlil hold a 
of work, home cooking and afternoon 

in the room over SWannan'a 
Dmg Store. Satnrdar. Nor. 4th from 
11 o’clock. WUl all aemben pleau
bring donaUona.

A niBlberry tree, atUI growing In 
the oitr of London and having a erop 

fruit erery year, la aatd to 
hook to before llll.

mmuiFTERmmmfm
(mTBRITM

London, Oct. SO.—A Reuter dis
patch from Sydney says Sir George 
rnller, premlar of New South Waleo, 
attaches the greateet ImporUnce to 
the anggestlon In Premier Bom

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, MONDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1922.

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
Every prescription filled here 

Is double checked and la com
pounded from

V/

- the very best

Your doctor’s advise la 
worthless unless you follow his 
wishes In every detail. We co
operate with your physician 
and as a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be safe. Bring your next pro- 
icrlptlon to us.

Kenoedy Drug Co.
•Try Onr Brng Store First”

IB kwlBC wteory of Stoksw Joins 
Teetn& tmo wwm kmt triUi Mu 

ObM—e, One. M, 1*18.

Jam a aad and rwev rwMmhranoe, 
Just a memory fond and trde, 

JM a token of atfecUon.
And a keartache sUll for yon.

In our homa yon are fondly remem
bered.

Sweet aemorlaa ellng round your 
name,

Hearts that lored yon In Ufa. dear 
Brother

StUl tore yon la death the tame.

The foodast that hekrt can trama, 
We link them into a garlaad

And twine them around yonr

tally in the amigratlon of Briton to 
Auatralta to fUt empty pUces.

MICESOUiT
REGMUNGSUMY’S

FOOmiGill
Whether or not prosecutions __

follow the holding of yesterday’s 
Cumberland-N’analmo foothull game 
on the Central Sports groundf de
pends upon the advice received by 
the Hoard of Police Commlaslonora 
from the Hon. Mr. Manaon. .\Uorney 
General. It la understood. UT.—U.- 

1 the names of 
le of the spec

tators at yesterday’s game to the At
torney General and advice sought re

in the Gulf Island Football League 
(Janses defeated Gabrlola by a * to 1 
score In. the first game of tha aeries 
for the McPhllllps cup.

Ubetyon
Beaver Board 
H. Ormond, Bi

lULBS PROM 
clnths, 50c d

vlngst^e. ,

The auxiliary of 8t. Ann are 
Ing tbeir annual baxaar in tbi 
vent. Wednesday. Nov. I2nd. 
ticulara later.

.LAND, HVA- 
50c doz.; tulips, 36e doi.; 

impet daffodils, 45c doz., etc.; 
It trees, roses, etc., first class 

stuff. WrlU fes -IV ,11st.,
stone. Florist, Ndfin vfrncou- 

B7-S-W-5

TI.V PANTS. Coats and Leggings, 
also Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C. 
A. Hryaut. 86-tf

Maccabees' Hallowe’en Dunce t 
night. Tickets can be bod at t1 
door. It

Try onr bread: yon will find It of 
iniform good quality and fine eating. 
Lsk your grocer, or phone 183. 

Scotch Bakery. 6S-2t

It heats every room! That’a what 
I he nndley pipelesa furnace does. 

106TK and have Stanley Jem- 
81-tf

he engagement Is announced of 
B Gladys McKle, daughter of 
ic Shepherd McKle. of Hythe. 

Kent. England, to Mr. Jli 
South Gabrlola Island, i 
Charles Jolley of Eetc 

ig.. tl 
Ictorb

lythe. 
Jim Jolley

____ son of .Y_.
- Iley of Eeton, North

amptonshire. Eng., the wedding 
lake place, at Victoria early In ! 
vember. .

J.ilMXESK G.IRKI.SU.V
TO LRU’E TSIXGT.IO 

Tokio. Oct. 30—Orders have been

“ss;.
China, the evacuation

For bargains la Used Cara, see Mo- 
Pyiane. Motoiw, Wallace street.

nr MKMORIAM

UWT—Baby dell on Dixon atrMt. 
nanr Haiamrton. Tinier please 
leave at Free Proai OtHee..

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

^Jixtraordinary 

Bi^Speciak
Qnjfer Onk Exteanoo Table, 

Q««^ Onk Set Dmeia (dip 
•rarta). Oak Buffet (with 
khrW kshtg). H«k of it, 

: for----------:|125

BEBE B THE OTHER
»-tr D««i.t Table with

iilWIITJI

OnliMSo, Oet. aoos. 1918.

MWn to meet him 
When the tolls of lUe are o’er. 

Meet him and all oar loved ones 
^ have Journeyed on before.

^ h^"abore^*^ *“
Again wem i '

Ood’e r

Morgan.

grounds the creating of a nuisance nlsV^d 
has not been made known. Such e

cedure which Is being taken by 
Police Board under the Lord’s Day

Maple l.€8f Annual 
londay, Nov. 0th, Yoni

dasqnerado
g'a H:-.U.

64.6t

C.P.R.DECL11S 
TOICCEFI 
BOiD’SlLlNG

The play 
n would Tpr^-S^-

.SayBoyl
.--W.7S 

fur-
■iih yrm bame aa cb^*^ 

„tb«Te ii BO yeaaoa for kee

IcmtaB

TWELVE FEET UNOLEUM 
the SATBFACIORY FliRNI- 

HJRESltfe

uawimiTc,

homeward soon afterward, 
ibllo property will be turned t 

to China.

NANAMO-CUMBERLAND
GAME ENDS IN DRAW
thousand football enthu-

-----  present on the Central
Sports Ground yesterday to see Na
naimo City and Cumberland, the two 
old rivals for football honors, battle 

jfor the full period with neither 
j being able to aroae a goal, 
during the entire game

'even, first one team woul____
Ing for a goal, and then within 
seconds the ball would be at the 
other end. the play being fast 

I throughout.
Cumlterland had several changes 
their llne-np and pUyed the best 

. ime they have pat np this season
Con :111a- Fowler filled the pivot position on

Board that there should be no the forward line, while Milligan and 
reduction at present In the wages of Plump were both back In the same 
clerks, checkers, freight handlers, again, and made up a fast wlnx On 
baggagemen ami certain other grades the defence Collier, a new arrival 
of «nen employed by ihe company, from Toronto, waa In Camobeira

"• ■“!■,£ sir.,,':,'.““
^ ^ teamcti. McMillan being In his old place 

at inside right.
The City team were on the < 

sive first., but the visitors kept 
well out and the ball 
to the other end, and 
Fo.ster had a busy tlmi

Montreal. Oct SO— The t'anrdlan In their lYne-ni
ileclired to ac- game they have pot np'tPacific Railway has dec

special ValUva... m m q 

Irish LinenTable Cloths
(Manufacturers' Seconds)

With Thanksgiving so near this special offering of Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths will come 
as a peasant surprise. The lot comprises 15 only. Snow white bleached Satin Damask 

Table Cloths at old time prices. (Exclusive patterns to choose from).

AT $5.75-3 only, pure Linen 
Satin Damask Clothes, size 3 yds. 
by 2 yds.. Circular Pattern with 
plain centre and wide floral bor
ders of shamrock, chrysanthe
mum, carnation and spot, at 
»5.75 each.

AT $5.85—• only- P“>-«
Satin Damask Cloths, size 2 yds. 
by 2H yds. Patterns are rose, 
ribbon and chrysanthemum. Each 
I6.S6.

■' at $4.50—Linen Cloths, size 2x2 yds. Cir
cular patier'n • In roie and spot and tulip and

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS 
at $2.75Vach

Pure bleached Damask
Cloths already hemmed. Size 
5$ in. by 58 In. Patterns are 
sbarmrork. spot with tulip bor
der and spot with rose border. 
At. each ................... $iL75

TABLECLOTHS AT $3.90 
EACH

Bleached Damask Table 
Cloths tor family use (slightly 
Imperfect). Size Is C4 In.
83 In. Patterns i 
spot and tiger

AT $6.65-2 only, pure Linen 
Cloths, size 2H yds. by 2 yds. 
Oval pattern In tnllp and maiden
hair with Greek key and vine and 
grape with plain centre. Each 
35.65.

AT $7,50—2 “"'y' Linen
Satin Damask Cloths, size 2 yds. 
by 3 Vi yds. Oval paterna of tulip 
with plain centra and chrysanthe
mum, each 37.60.

AT $5.50—3 only pure Linen Clotha, square 
pattern—and chrysanthemum and vine, with 
satin stripe cenir«. y-8lze 1 by 2 yda. at 35.50

UNION UNEN CLOTHS AT 
$4.75 eteb

Bleached Union Linen Da
mask Table Cloths. Size 3 
yda. by 2 Vi yda. Patterns are 
tropical flowera and rose. At

.......................$4.75

paniy. 
/. Each
$3.90

Dainty Glassware
Cut Water Glaasea, each at.......
Plain Water Olaaaez, per dozen
Cot Wine Qlasaea. at per dozen___

Plain Wine Glasses, at per dozen_... 
Cut Glass Fruit Bowls at.oach.. ......

25<, 3St 
$1.75 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$6.50

Small Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, each.............9Q^

Cut Glass Va«>. ea $£.75, $1.50, 50^
Cut Glass Butter Tubs at, each.................$5^

Cut Glass Water Seu, per set.............- $3.75
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar Sets at. set $2,75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Do You Like 

These New Models}
Ibii quegdon, we presume, is really unnecessary, for we 

^ cannot imagme anybody who can fail to appreciate their 
tmiquatcM of design, rich finish, and superbness of tone.

The ch(ew Edison
"Themonograpi With A Soul"

has always been ^foremost in die inauguration of period 
modds, bra die Console Model illustrated supersedes all 
otberi so far that it is in a class by itself.

We have been advised by the factory that a shortage of 
this type is anminent. dierefo(^-r;« arge that pU„.c your 
order before the Christmas rush sets in. even if you do not 
want it deUvered immediately. We will hold it until you re-

e. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMITED

"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial Street_______________ Branch Store.^

Cumberland and Courtenay

e offen- 
pt them

t M(t the ball soon travelled 
i Dickinson and 

a busy time keeping their 
‘ equal

e occasioa, and «

tile the I 
e fine t

were equal 
t few shots

e of by 
Ig thu 

aed to have 
»y. showing 

work, while 
ind aa

B0N.l.PmiIlL0 
miNSFROM 

MOPEIINTRIP

the (’ll; 
the Iia. 
accurate shooting.

very easily absorb 
Hera a year, and with the outlook i 

not very favoranie loey wrre seldom able fn wrrj lavuraoie lo gen-
ty’s defence, and when thev did i
icks gave them no chance for Induatry, the Dominion

.should give Its earnest attention

mimiies doing 
Work, then the visitors started 

rush and on several occasl

. D. Pattnllo. Provincial Minister 
the offen- l-ancls, who reached here today after 

rwah /vvi ’ Started a a visit of several weeks in England.
seemed as though Dothln(TOTu°d"stop J|,a" rin d”"h “PmihOthem from scoring, but always at the Canada should admit every men- 
last moment some Nanaimo player hcaUby Individual of
would interfere and clear their goal • «“«raclion. not only from Great 
At one ftare it took several minutes Britain and the United Stales, but 
for .Nanaimo to get the hall out of from other.countries. The Minister 
no leli^lh in'h"rr ‘‘"f''"' there were several reasons for

I from then pr..,ent. and rightly or wrongly.
Grand Trunk railway losses were be
ing made the occasion for uafavora-

„ . L------ --------0“ Canadian Invest-
»ard line broke through, but wild “>®ht. Mr. Pattullo said 
Ibooting spoiled their chai - ’
hand did manage to gel

'cS'
score during tbU bombardment wu *”? preaent political
a shot from Stobbart which had the *“ England might entirely
trosHls beat, bat bonneed off tbe <*»“** the proapeeU for the plant, 
croesbar. The game ended with Na- >''“''‘ber negotiations would be ne- 

•‘•'""'ft-lng away, being cessary and Premier King had pro-
l«t,mlaed ireful ronsldera^ono^^

*• fpferoe and 
“*>t-

►"■oliP away, and from then 
a did most of the pressing, ami as 
le game drew to a close kept the

---------------- earing his net.
the local for-
ngh. but wild ------------- „„„
chances. Jlua. l«arn?iL...from. Jlon. W.-8, Fielding

!l the ba« Into that the Federal Government was not

Have roar Plumbing Repalra at- The annual meeting of St. John’s 
tended lo by a Piwctical Plnmber. Ladles’ First Aid Class will be hsU 
Estlmatei given. George Addison. In the small hall.

Miss .Nelron. Parker Williams. W. 
Sampson. Mrs. J. s. Dunn and J. 
r . W llcox were among the passen
gers to Vsnoouver this morning on 
the SS. Princess Patricia.

idfcllows’ Bid]in the small hall. Oddtc
Tuesday night at 7:30. _________
officers. Ladles Interested in horns 
nursing and first aid ard Invited.

64-21

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Right In the Heart of the Cliy.

Comer Hastmp and CamO StreeU
Hot and cold running water and elevator service, 

and elerator •errice.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Bey. 910. '

COURUSY tHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

dt______ Bua death AT CASSIDY'.
while many free kicks were given,occurred yesterday 
they were mostly for minor offences. CsMldy of Alwyn Alez-

of the cleanest J- ^played here t B season.

SHERIFFS SALE

SK.f"I.''-*”'"” I
in Jo.seph Taylor. Plaintiff;'

death ^ 
The fun- 

took placeoral of the little one

'. afternoon. Inter-
Ihe Nanaimo Cemetery, 

rere conducted by 
ill, '------- -

TrZ:
■nnk Riding. Defendant. “"’|Rev. Mr, Ryali. funeral arrange®

la the forenoon at the bom 
o'oupl.'d by Frank Ridings 1

... .
1 Gasoline Lamp.

CH ARLES° J. *TRA WTORD. 
Sheriff for Ihe County of Nanaimo.

Ing the month of October. 1922. 

Yhe undersigned not later'Vban *6s'l'a'r^ir-
H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C.
B. C„ Oct. 19, 1922. 56-9t

GROCERIES
BREAKFAST FOODS

Kellogg’, Corn Flake., 2 package, for........................ .............2St
Mackay’i Cream of Barley, a package____________________35^
Crtmm of Wheat, per package................. .......- ______

^ — _____ Breakfast Voea .. .n____ __
pound tack

Grape Nuat ..............—
Post Toastie., 2 pkg........J5^
Puffed Rico, per pkge.....20^

Puffed Wheat, 2 pkg......35^ B.ch package contains a fine

Roman Meal, 3 Ib. pkga. 35^ Tiwi"w.Ve’^“"‘'®“
Robin Hood Rolled Oata.,..7 lb. sack 40^; 20 lb sack Cl 1)0

........................ 7 1ba. ^.;20 Ihs.
n. A K. Wheat Flake., per package..................................45^
B. A K. Fine O.imeM, 10 lb. eack..... ............. ........... ..............

B. A K. Standard Oatmeal, 10 Ibt. sack,________ „
B. A K. Coarae Oatmeal, 10 lb. a

Quaker Oau, 4 lb. pkga. fKf

Robin Hood Oau. 4s pkg 25^ , 
Tllaon’s Oau, 4 lb. pkge. 45^
Each package contal 

of Alumim

Van Camp’. Pork and Bean,. 1,, g tu. ...
2a, 6 tins for ........

Quaker Pork and Beans. 2s. 6 tins for

= three STORES =
Malpass* Wilson. CiROCEf’«»'
Commercial Street

$1.00

■V feEAK’
T


